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Key learning Outcomes

• Maintaining position of enquiry  using Wait Watch 
Wonder

• Connect theory to practice in the everyday world of 
play

• Increasing your dialog around child led play during 
structured reoccurring and new group activities.



Together4Kids

T4K RELATIONSHIPS AUSTRALIA  SA

Is a Children’s Therapeutic service. Focus is on assisting children 

(0-12) who have experienced homelessness or unstable 
accommodation to :

• overcome trauma, 

• regulate emotions, 

• manage transitions 

• build resilience 



What do Together 4Kids do?

• Role 1 Professional Development Training and advice for the 
Homelessness and Domestic Violence sectors

• Role 2 Assist services to deliver group responses to children

• Role 3  Provide therapeutic sessions for children and work with 
case managers to support children with complex needs.



Together4Kids

• With young children and babies work is with parents in a 
collaboration that focuses on the child.

• Safe and therapeutic play is used to foster Parent Infant 
relationships.

• The Garden Program is one of several programs focused on young 
children and their families, for which a manual is available online.



The Garden Program Therapeutic Groups 
- Developed by T4K

Parents and their children (0 – 4 years of age) who are at risk of long-
term negative developmental outcomes. 

The program develops parenting capacities, improves parent-child 
relationships and reduces children’s risk of social and emotional 
difficulties as well as negative outcomes later in life. 

(Submission by Anglicare SA for Evidence Based Assessment)



Discuss at your table 

A) What makes something a playgroup?

B) What makes something a therapeutic Children’s Group?



Playgroups

According to Playgroup Australia Playgroups are

• informal sessions

• run by parents and caregivers

• activities suitable for for 0-5 year olds.

• A place where mum, dads, grandparents, caregivers and babies 
can meet. 

• can be tailored to meet the needs of the children attending

• anywhere that is safe for children and groups of people can meet.
Sourced from Playgroup Australia website 26th April 2017



Dr Joanne Tarasuik Playgroup Victoria suggests 

• This platform can engage communities

• Bring young children and their parents together in a 
developmentally stimulating environment 

• Should be an inclusive and welcoming environment

• provides a place where parents of young children can converse 
and create connections.

Sourced from Playgroup Australia website 26th April 2017



The Garden Program is:

• Duration 8 WEEKS
• Once a week 
• Each session lasts 90-minutes. 
• For children aged 0 – 4 years.

• It is run in small groups with a maximum of about 5 parent-child 
couples to give facilitators the best opportunity to support families and 
to maximise the benefits for all participants.

Submission by Anglicare SA for Evidence Based Assessment



• What is the difference between facilitating an 8 
week therapeutically intentional program and 
running play activities?





The Garden has a strong a strong theoretical 
and professional practice base.

• The success of The Garden
relies on children’s natural 
curiosity and desires to 
connect with people closest 
to them.                            



Theories & Approaches 
underpinning The Garden Program

• Bonding & Attachment Theory

• Circle of Security Protocol

• The Modulation Model for Arousal and Affect Regulation

• Sensory Integration

• SMART Practice Framework

• Infant/Child Led approach

• Play & Curiosity

• Journaling
The Garden Therapeutic Group  |  Facilitator’s Manual



Words of Caution

• The Garden Program is NOT a Playgroup-

• The Garden is a therapeutic program aimed at strengthening and 
repairing the relationship between parents and their child through 
sensory exploration and shared positive experiences. 

• The focus is on parents being supported to be with and enjoy their 
child.

• It is recommended the program is facilitated by child focused 
professionals with therapeutic and group work experience. 

The Garden Therapeutic Group  |  Facilitator’s Manual



• Weekly themes and activities have been purposely chosen to 
reflect the development of the group and the interactions 
between parents and children over time. 

• The content of The Garden can be likened to a funnel. At the start 
of the group themes and activities are quite open, like the opening 
of a funnel, and over time they become more intimate requiring 
closer interactions between participants, similar to the bottom of a 
funnel. 

The Garden Therapeutic Group  |  Facilitator’s Manual



Position of Inquiry for Facilitators

• The ‘position of inquiry’ involves parents watching, waiting and 
wondering and having a tolerance for uncertainty. 

• Workers need to encourage parents to notice and wonder  and be 
curious. 

• The facilitators role is to model this parents so that their reflective 
capacities are enhanced, supporting them to take on this position 
themselves in their observations of their children and their 
relationship with them. 



Introduce The Session 
Outline Board

Welcome Song

Activity Time

Cuddle Time

Reading Time

Journal Time

Snack Time

Goodbye Song



Journaling

• A tool to achieve better emotional and mental health

• Allows parents in the program to be reflective about their child, 
themselves as parents and the relationship between them and 
their child.

• Journals allow preferred versions of themselves to be documented

• They have the potential to facilitate ongoing change for families, 
stepping them closer to how they hope things might be.







• All discussions and activities are aimed 
at providing moments for sensitive 
caregiving to occur between parents 
and their child. These are quite open at 
the start of the program, becoming 
more physically close and intimate 
over time. 



• PLAY is the LANGUAGE of 
Infants and Children”

(Bunston, 2008; page 337)



Play and Curiosity

• It  is as natural to children as breathing and can transcend 
differences in ethnicity, language and other elements of 
culture.

(Drewes and Shaefer, 2010)

• It is an appropriate medium to build relationships, and 
specifically in relation to the Garden Program Adult-child 
relationships.



Exploring the Garden and Nature
WEEK/Session 2 –

Observer

Child 

Parent / Grandparent

Clear contact



Exploring the Garden and Nature
WEEK/Session 2 – ACTIVITY

• Child and Parent

• ROLE Play  ACTIVITY- choose your age

• DISCOVER TOGETHER 

• CREATE ART TOGETHER

• 8 MINS























































































REFLECTIONS

JOURNAL TIME

program

CONVERSATIONS

WHO LED?



“Remaining CONSISTANT in an 
INCONSISTANT world”

• During a recent cofacilitated program, one family “moved” 
unexpectedly during the program. 

• This co-facilitated program included a plan to photograph both 
adult and child interactions (with consent) during activities. 

• These photos became a powerful tool for this parent to reflect on 
her own facial expressions in response to her child. Photographs 
and “Reading Time” became a change agent. 

• (Chloe Senior Childrens Therapeutic workerT4K)





ACCESSING THE GARDEN MANUAL

• To download the Garden manual for free:
• http://www.rasa.org.au/
• Click on Services
• click on Children and young people
• click on Together 4 kids
• click on The Garden – Facilitators manual

Enquiries? 
Exploring opportunities for Co- facilitation?
Research / data collection tools.
ASQ-SE and Manual  resources. k

http://www.rasa.org.au/


THANK YOU



With Positive Attachment Relationships 
people feel more empowered 

Children and adults...

• Take risks

• Accept challenges

• Cope with challenges



Circle of Security Protocol

• Patterns of Interaction between Parents and Children

• Secure Base relationship

• How do children explore their environment?

• How do parents support them to do this?

• Watch for relationship repair when things are not going 
well

(Cooper Hoffman, Marvin and Powell, 1998 sourced from circleofsecurity.org)



Circle of Security   

• Relationship Capacities, forming good attachments

• For parents –involves observational and acknowledging 
skills related to child developmental needs 

• Includes openness and capacity for reflection

• Ability to support their child in regards to their regulation 
of emotion and empathy.

(Circle of Security International, 2013)



Circle of Security

• BIGGER

• STRONGER 

• WISER 

• KIND

• follow child’s needs and take charge when necessary.

• (Cooper, Hoffman, Marvin and Powell, 1998, sourced Circle of 
Security.org)



Modulation Model for Arousal and 
Affect regulation

• Co- regulation – the “parent child dance”

• Facilitates childs future Self regulation abilities

• Managing arousal levels within an optimum zone

• Affected by temperament and history

• When you have experienced trauma your ability to self regulate is 
easily overwhelmed



Some effects for people at each 
point of arousal

• The optimum zone

• Diagram

• See window of tolerance

• Affected by your temperament and history 

• Check in with the person next to you

• Where are you now?



Sensory Integration

• Five senses ....Plus

• Proprioception, which is ?
movement of muscles and joints

• Vestibular system....
Balance and sense of awareness in space

All senses contribute to the way people interact, interpret and 
respond to other people and their environment



Sensory integration

• Organising sensation from the body and the environment for use

• Related to organising and regulating yourselves  behaviourally and 
emotionally 

• Involves adjustments in arousal

• Under and over regulation in children

• Transitioning between states

• Interventions -Sensory Motor Arousal Regulation Treatment  
(SMART ) Parents and children together



Sensory integration

• Interventions -Sensory Motor Arousal Regulation Treatment  
(SMART) 
Parents and children are together

• Sensory Attunement/Family enjoyment
Playfulness, love , acceptance, curiosity , empathy

• These programs support parents to engage in sensory play 
with children-co regulation of arousal and affect, co–
creation of meaning

Child led  exploration approach



Play and Curiosity – 25 factors 
How therapeutic play supports 

healing          

Importantly in regards to the Garden Programs these 25 factors include:

• Self Expresssion
• Stress innoculation
• Counter conditioning of negative affect
• Positive affect
• Attachment and relationship enhancement
• Sense of self 
• Creative problem solving
• Rapport building

from 1999 review of literature
(cited in Drewes & Shaefer, 2010)



Play and curiosity

• Though play is considered a simple and natural experience for children 
with complex flow-on effects

individuals only participate when they feel physically and emotionally 
safe enough to do so.

• Facilitators of the Garden Program need to ensure safety for both 
children and their parents so that both may actively participate in the 
activities.

• If the parents own history makes it difficult for them to join in during 
play opportunities, this may need to be addressed before they can 
engage fully with the program, become attuned and respond 
appropriately.



Program Structure

• Why do you think it is important to follow the program as closely as the 
manual as possible?  

• At your table together think of 2 reasons.

• Core themes and activities are organised around a Garden analogy

Why ?

Gardens are free! 

Easily accessible

They often have fences or boundaries so offer safety but simultaneously invite 
exploration 



SMART PRACTICE framework

TO Create the Ideal Therapeutic space the Garden must be:

PREDICTABLE

RESPONSIVE

ATTUNED

CONNECTING

TRANSLATING

INVOLVING

CALMING

ENGAGING
developed by Australian Childhood foundation (2006b)



The Weekly Routine

• Introduce The Session Outline Board:

• Welcome Song

• Activity Time

• Cuddle Time

• Reading Time

• Journal Time

• Snack Time

• Goodbye Song







Week 1 Welcome to the Garden 
Therapeutic Group

• Welcoming participants, overall success depends on how well the 
first session is conducted.

• The “feel of it” that parents walk away with

• An inviting area where core componants are taught each week.

• Cushions

• Small amount of sensory rich toys

• Garden props 

• Remain focused though on the relationship between parents and 
child, rather than merely exposing them to sensory play.



Singing The Three Songs

• Welcome Song

• Cuddle Time Song

• Goodbye Song



The Garden Weekly Journal Overview

• Provide an appropriate  space that allows parents to capture their 
reflections and experiences in and between sessions

• Access to items to decorate, photos, a journal each.

• Due to the ages of the children it should be expected and 
encouraged about what their parents are doing and might want to 
participate by showing their own abilities in the journals.





These children who painted these artworks were all under 12 months old.

Handprints were important and parents also led, modelled 



Reading Time

• Purpose of Reading Time

• Choosing relevant books eg. Sensory books, cultural books, age 
appropriate books



Overview of the two day training

• Day 2

• Position of Inquiry for Facilitators 

• Resources 

• How Weekly Activities can be applied to Theories and Approaches 
underpinning Program-explored in Week 4 of the program Sensing 
Music and Sound

• Tools for Evaluating the program Explored 

• Planning and Presenting an Activity to others

• Challenges 

• Reflections, Questions and formal evaluations.



The Resources

• The Resources

• The facilitators of the program will need to purchase:

• Parachute: 

• http://www.edex.com.au/kinder-chute.html

• Large canvas board for session outline board

• Cushions to place on the floor for circle time

• A large leaf for the welcome song- (can be made from coat hanger 
wire and material)

• Basket of appropriate children’s books

http://www.edex.com.au/kinder-chute.html


Lunch

• Journals may be ordered in packs of 10 at a cost of $7.00 each

• With co- facilitation Relationship Australia staff can support 
program by adding ASQ –SE data and Pre and post Manual 
Evaluation tool to body of research being used to support ongoing 
funding of project.

• Contact Kerryn care of T4K if your organisation is keen to have Co-
cacilitation support or if you would like to add your ASQ-SE or 
Manual data added to the ongoing research.



Activity Time! Planning and Groups

• Group 3 -Session 5 – Move, Move, Move

• Group 4 - Session 6 – Being Together

• Group 5 - Session 7 – Soothing Sensations



Activity Time!

Group / Week 5 - Activity  

Move, Move,  Move 

Group / Week 6 - Activity

Being Together: Side by Side and Face to Face

Group / Week 7 – Activity

Soothing Sensations



General Reflections

Group Reflections on Presentations & questions



Evaluation 

Formal Evaluations & Close


